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COMMENTARIES.FED AGOG UES PALAVER.

Matters Concerning Local Every
Spray Pumps,
Spray Materials, Itegular Monthly Meeting at Wil day Affairs Noticed by the

Courier-Heral- d Reporter.lamette Falls Last Saturday.
profitable meeting of the Correspondents, in civins- - accounts of

Clackamas Oounty Educational Associa-- : graduating exercises, should send in
the names of the class and the titles of
the topics pie8ented. The dudH. who'

GRASS
CLOVER
VEGETABLE

and FLOWER

tion was held at Willamette fans
.. . ......3SEEDS

J

T. J. uary preBiueu, completes the course of studies in the
district school and receives a diploma,
is worthy of commendation.

and Miss Jennie Eowen was elected
secretary pro tem. ,.

Frimary wors was mtroauceu oy maaCataloa "KTTT7T T T A MUT7DCAT

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum

The slot machine had to go and it i

went. Mayor Latourette made the or--1

Lizzie McDonald, and a general discus-

sion followed. Miss Mollie Hankins
gave some interesting practical thoughts
on teaching primary pupils, the results
of her experiences in ttie general dis-

cussion that followed.

der, and the gambling devices were put180 Front Street, Portland, Oregon
mm meir muinit places. ro more will '

the rabble gather around to feed the
hungry maw of the slot machine in tmh- -

Shirley Buck, principal of the Cfrnby l; i ,.i . , . -
iic piaces, line piayers around a crap ta-- Jschool, gave; a practical discourse on

AND SO DO

MORE THAN HALF A MILLION

OTHER PEOPLE
w.w. ICttiaini UIO HUB BB1U T11UL 11Modes.", In the discussion that fol ust go. and the mandate will hnThe Opportunity of a Life Time lowed Messrs. Adams, Bowland, Stal- -

A-u-
m baking powders are the greatest

menacers to health of the present day.

aOVW. SAKINO PQWMR QO., HtW YORK.

obeyed.
BECAUSEnaker, Rutherford, Gary and Miss

Rowen took part.
The law for the registration of voteraMr. Rutherford wanted to Know wnicn IT IS THE BEST.will cost Clackamas countv several hnn.Great Consignment Sale of was proper, "We had our pictures

took, or taken." No satisfactory an dred dollars mnre than it should. Ten
cents a head for registering names will

Woodmen Entertainment.
A notable event in the history of Wil-

lamette Falls Camp No. 148, Woodmen

swer was given, although one teacner
claimed that 'took" was proper ac-

cording to the Bible.
f KOAKi- - I : OAKCLOTHINGFINE

mane a pretty stilt graft. That is what
Multnomah county will get, and Clack,
amas will get her proportion out of the
extra $8,000 appropriated by the legisla

Shirley Buck called attention to tne of the World, was the open meeting
fact that teachers should have an ob-

ject in their work at all times. ture ior tnat purpose. held at Willamette hall, last Friday
'' ' 'evening. '

QUALITY H1QH,

PRICB MODERATE.
At the afternoon session miss xtowen

O..W. Wheeler, of Spokane, headThe members of the Wilhmette Riverpresented devices in arithmetic, and a
general discussion followed. ishermen'a Union are very wrathv for camp lecturer of the Pacific jurhdLtion,

There was a large attendance, and preProf. Zinser presented botany, and
Bellomu k Busch,explained how it should be taught in

sented some indisputable arguments in
the reason that like Representative
Curtis, they were "jobbed" in the mat-
ter of not getting the legislation that
they expected, so they claim. The lo

THE HOU8EFURNISHER8.the public schools, ae was loiiowea
with a talk on the same topic by favor woodcraft. He spoke of the good

On account of the pending hard times and the tightness of
the money market several large San Francisco clothing firms
have consigned to us an immense stock of Men's, Boys' and
Children's Clothing, which must be turned into money at once.
In order to accomplish this we have decided to reserve nothing,
but have marked every garment in the lot in plain figures at
prices that will certainly move them. -

The Sale of these Goods will commence

Thomas Howell, who has written and features in other fraternal organiza-
tions; and dwelt at some length on the In Memory of Mrs. Caufleld.

At the meeting of McLoughlin Cabin
published a book on botany ot the ra-cifi- o

coast. great good accomplished by the Wood

cal committfe, who were at Salem in
the interest of legislation favorable to
the fishermen bere, claim that the fish
eries committee gave them what theyThe next meeting: of the association No. 4, Native Sons of Oregon, the fol

will be held at Milwaukie on the fourth lowing preamble and resolution was
men and the thousands of lam dies that
had been relieved. He told of the 108
camps in Oregon having a membership
of over 8,000, and $200 000 had already

Saturday in March. unanimously adopted in memory of thewanted that is the open season to be-
gin April 1st instead of April 115th. They late Mrs. Jane CaufleldThe directors of the Willamette Falls

district are E. Mass, J. H. Ralston and Whereas, the Native Sons of Oregonbeen paid out to 100 families as insurj SATURDAY, MARCH 4th O A. Miller, while the clerk of the entertaining the highest personal es
Diame in tjommissioner McUuire for
the trouble, and are confident (he bill
was tampered with after it left the
hands of the fisheries committee. It is

ance money.
board is 0. F. Olson. The school build' Short addresses were made by w. 8. teem for the memory ot the pioneers,
ing is a substantial two-sto- ry structure,
heated with a hot air furnace. Only well known faet among fisherman.

TJ'Ren and B. F. Swopej Eugene Ken-
nedy gave a recitation, and an orches

who brought the light of civilization to
this coast and endured untold hard-
ships in developing this state, andthat the first 15 days in April are worth

more for fishing in the Willamettethe two room 8 on the lower floor are
used for school purposes, the upper

And.will continue 15 Days only.

PRICE BROS., PROP'RS
Willamette Building, next door to Harding's Drug Store

Whereas, we have learned with deep
tra composed of Clarence tinotts, hi. 1).
Roberts, Frank Betzel and O. A, Nash
played several excellent numbers.than the remainder of the regret of the death of Mrs. Jane Caustory having not yet received the finish season, for the reason that the back waing touches. The building has already ttobert Warner gave a scientific dis fleld. who did her part in every walk ofter from the Columbia makes the watercost nearly $4,(XX), and it is estimated play of club swingingdead and murky, and the fish do not life so as to earn the love and esteem of

all, therefore be it ' '--i -r- -n i riTl n-- y --m that it will cost another $1,000 to com Mead Consul aikenburg had issuedrun to do any good. President Humphplete it. The teachers of the school are a special dispensation that new mem
Millard Hiatt and Miss Ella Boehlke, rey rug cauea a meeting to be held at

Justice SchuebePs tonight, when, the bers be admitted this evening by pay-
ing an initiation fee of $4, and BeveralThe residents of Willamette Falls pay matter of contesting some of the Dmonly 15 cents for incandescent electric new applicants took advantage of thevisions of the new law will'be discussed special rates.Land TitleB and Land lights per month and get water, the

number of faucets not restricted, for 50 Our fiRhermen have been unjustly
UUiue Business a Specialty. DR. GEO. HOEYE, ;

DENTIST,
wronged, and the matter should becents per month. righted. The following Woodmen here at-

tended the open meeting at MilwaukieThe following teachers and membersROBERT A. MILLER, Office In Caufleld Building, Main Street. of the association were in attendance Monday evening, addressed by Head
; Oreeon Oitv.TrTORNEY AT LAW; Why don't some enterorising individ' Lecturer W heeler : I. D. Taylor,Robert Ointher, Beavor Creek: C. H. Bateman tU, XV.

EL
Float,

Bridge and .Crown VV'obk a Specialty. Charles Hansen, Wllsonville; Cocll Cooper, nal invent a, new "Class Prophecy', for Cooper: G. ftV; Grace, J. K. MorrisWill nraAtlna in all the Courts of the State and Claike.s; Charles Rutliorloril, Highland; I.. L. the use ot graduating classes. The old wood Front.' T. J. Gary, O. , A.All work wkrranfjel arij Satisfaction
.. k .

!

.
- guaranteed.

MiMuao.tma Hochlke, Mil wank te; Shfrley Muck
Cauhv; ldaSiitrkwcathcTDerry. ConcwrJ; W. rl ono is ueoouiina stale and threadbare Charles Ely, Charles W. Dever and Eiv

;he Bursa 'U of the Interior Dupurtinentat Wash- -

(UjTt'.lll. , It OM 8, ClIABiUK BUILDING,

'f OttEGON CITY, ORECJON. and the ravelings are coming off. ThePau;F. I, ti&nnnn, Whatoom, Wwm.; Branton gene Kennedy.
writer has heard the same instrumentVender, Woodburn; Pearl Roam, Millard HIatt

WlUumette Falls: Alaze Watkins. Portland; II. M

DR. J. H. MILLER, Stalnaker, l.eltle 11, inter, Fred Becker. Frank Notice of Annual School fleeting;(
read at least a dozen times at gradu
ating exercises at the state agricultuMilliner, Suiinysidu; 8. T. AJams, Willsburi

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Bowland, Julia Spooner, Eil Notice is hereby given to the legal

Resolved, That we tend to the mem-
bers of her family our heartfelt sym-
pathy in, this hour of their bereave-
ment. Drawn by Henry, Meldrum,
D. C. Lamret.ie a;,d iiordon E. Hayes,
as commkue.
" T

Mink Schf1 Gnvltixtuig Exercises
A corrMPOii'k-nf- i "attended the '

cloning eijorcUi'S tho. Mink school
MIntile Hriiiton,'teauher, writes

that ihe e iKutmiiuient was' a decided,
success, j, ruiuilwr of rcitutions were
given by ti ie pupils of the school, that
were of ex eoding merit. The musical
part of the program, also was excellent..
The songs and recitations were inter-
spersed with some splendid instru-
mental musical numbers, Miss Har-
rington playing the mandolin, Miss
G hither the autoharp, and Mr. Ginther
the French harp and violiu.

Steven Iltitcheson delivered an excel-
lent address to the bright graduating
class and presented the diplomas.

The exercises took place Friday after-
noon in thfc presence of a large audi-
ence. The rooms were tastily decorated
with flags and evergreens Miss Harr-
ington has made quite a success of the
school, that closed luBt Friday.

(The correspondent left out the most
important part of all, the names of the
graduating class and their topics.)

ral college and numerous public schools
win Spooner, Harmony; T. J. Gary, Ll.zie Mc-

Donald, Mr. Norma Fox, Weil Oregon City; Ala voters of School District No. 02 of Ulack
DENTIST,

Seventh Street, near S. P. Depot,
umy names and a few words are

bray McCown. Jennie and Maud Noble, Oertrud changed, for instance. "Minnie ar
Finley, Jennie Kowen, Gertrude Neftifier, Mullie rived on the 2:30 train, and will deliver
Haukina, Hattte bray, 11. n. Ulbaon, Alex 1 horn-Pbkgon City, - Oregon one of her famous lectures. While inon, K.. H. Uauuert, J. v. iinser. Oregon City,

the rity she will be the guest of her oid

COMMERCIAL BANK
OF OREGON CITY

CAPITAL f100,000

Transact! a General Banking Business
Loam made. Bills discounted. Makes col-

lections. Buys and sells exchange on all point
In the United States and Europe and on Hong
Kong. Deposits received subject to check.

Bank open from 8 A M. ioi P. M.

CCLAlOCRtllK, FRED J. METER,
, President. Cashier.

classmate, Jennie." The old one may
DR. FRANCIS FREEMAN Probate Court.

In the matter of the estate of Chris
do for the winter, but give us Bome
thing new in the spring.

Una Schwartz, deceased, upon petition

amas county, state of Oregon, that the
annual school meeting for the district
will be held at Willamette Hall, to begin
at the hour of 7:30 o'clock p. m.. on the
first Monday, being the 6th day, of
March, At D. 1899.

This meeting is called for-th- e purpose
of the tranaction of any business which
may properly come before it and the
transaction of business uaual at such
meetings.

Dated the 23d day of February, 1899.
W. E. Oabll,

Chairman Bord of Directors.
Attest: S. M. MoCown,

District Clerk.

DENTIST.
Graduate of the Northwestern Univer of Charles I ooze, the administrator,

According to a new statute passedcitation was ordered issued to the heirs
by the late legislature, prisoners conto phow cause why the real property ofsity Dental School, also of American Col-

lege of Dental Surgery, of Chicago. fined in county jails can be used to workthe estate should not be sold.
out their sentences on county roads.Letter of adoption were issued to F

WITH PR. WELCH.
Willamette Block - Oppotite Poitoffi.ce

Oregon City, Okboon. Stein and wife for the custody of James
The new city council is getting downEdward Blanch field, aired four years

and a former inmate of the Portland to business in a business way. They

C. D. & D. C. LATOURETTE

ATTORNEYS AT IATV

Commercial, Real Estate and Probate Law
Specialtiest i

Office in Commercial Bank Building

OREGON CITY OREGON

baby home, the child's parents having are effecting a saving in the matter ol
deserted it. attorney fees ; are collecting in the

money due the city; will get sewerage
In the matter of the estate of William cheaper lights, and much needed streetJ. Kinii, deceased, James King, admin and sidewalk Improvements.

C. N. GREENMAN
(Established 1865 )

THE PIONEER EXFKESSMAN AND
DRAYMAN

Parcels Delivered to All Parts of the City

OREQOK CITY OREGON

istrator, Joseph Harlop, Wayne Rob--
bins and Frank K. Perry, appraisers. WE SELLNotice of final settlement was orderedJ. TJ. CampbiuGio. C. Bbowniu District Scliool Election.
in the Fullara estate.

HCfimMFlT rAMPTlT7TT. Notice is hereby given to the legalT. W. Sullivan. J. P. Keating and
G. L. Hedges were appointed apprais

To the same people every --

season, besides securing many
new customers.

BANK OF OREGON CITY
voters of School District No. 62, of
Clackamas county, Oregon. that an
election will be held on Monday, March

era ol the estate ot (Jharles P. ihoreATTORNEYS AT LAW
deceased.

13, 1BU9, for the election ot one directorILSE8T BANKIKO BOUSB IK TUB COT Charles Johnson, John Strouse andCaufleld Building - Oregon City, 0r Harvey Waybill were appointed ap
pointeo appraisers ol tne Miay estate. THE SECRET :

to serve for three years, and one clerk
to serve for one year. Said election
will be held between the hours of two
o'clock p. m. and six o'clock p. m. of
said day at the following voting placeB :

PAID UP CAPITAL, 190,000.00

SVSPLVS pO&OM Thomas emilman. of Portland, wasU'RENW. s appointed administrator of the estate of
Matthias &ogg, deceased. The estate is

ATTORNEY AT LAW, situated at Sandy Ridge, and is valued
Chas. H. CAtnruiD
Gio. a. Hadix

X. O. Cackild

resident,
rioeprasldent
Juhier,

First Ward Cataract Engine House.
Max Schulpins, "

F. A. Topelman. M E. Willoughbv.atfsuuu.Jaggar Building, opposite Huntley's,
John Bittner, Judges, Clerk.Tax Moll Completed. .OREGON CITY - OREGON

We don't try to deceive the
people, and handle only such

goods as wt can recommend.
A single misrepresentation
on our part might cost us

our reputation.

On Tuesday County ' Clerk Dixon
completed the extension of the tax roll

Second Ward Fountain Engine House.
A. W. France, , ,

D. W. Kinnard,' C. H. Dye,
G. H. Wishart, Judges. Clerk.

A General Banking Business Transact!
Deposits Reoelred Subjeot to Check.

Approved Bills and Notes Discounted.
"County and City Warrants Bought.

Loans Made on Available Seonrilv
Exchange Bought and 4old.

Collections Made Promptly

which will be turned over to the sheriff
by the board of commissioners at some
designated time to be named by them Third Ward Engine House on J. Q.

U. SCHUEBEL

ATTORNEY AT LAW

SDeutfdtjct tffbtiolat.
The clerk already has a blank warrant .street!

M. M. McGeehan,
'

, ..'made authorizing the sherin to proceeDrafts Sold Arailable in Any Fart of the
ifona. ith the collection ol taxes. The total T. B. Hankins, Chris Schuebel,Telegraphlo Exchange Sold on Portland, BaaOREGON CITY - OREGON taxable property represented on the

roll is $4,150,039, and the total tax to beFrancisco. Chicago and New York.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

O. W. Fredericks, Judges. Clerk.
W.E. CARLL, Chairman.

Attest: S. M. McCown, District Clerk.collected by the sheriff is $138,157 81

Crescent
BicyclesTHOS. F. RYAN

"

apportioned as tollows:
Road fund, 5 mills . .20,7.'0
General fnnd, 11 mills : 46.BM)
Bf hool, 6 8 10 mills Vfi.145

Tluit Old Gun.Koblitt Livery and Sale Stable
State, 6 mills . SWSlNotary Publio and Real Estate Broker

OREGON CITY, OREGON , District .ihool 14,167
City. 7 mills 4.4W

This paper made mention of the fact
a few weeks ago of the finding of an old
Kentucky ritle between the wainscot- -Oitha Street between the Bridge and the
ting and ceiling in the old S. S. White

ron, siato, rani ., 1,127
Polls, road, Ml 91 2,264

Mountain View. '
Depot.

LlADIMS iKSCaAHCI AOKHCT Of OlAOXAMAI
COUNTT

Money to Loan. Abstracts of Title Made
Drawing of Legal Documents a Specialty

Office on east side of Main street
Between 6lh and 7th ,

OREGON CITV, - OREGON

house at Mount Pleasant Mr. White,
who is now a resident of Portland,

Double and single rigs and saddle horses a
ways on hand at the lowest rates, and aoorra
also connected with the barn for loose stock
Anylnforination regarding any kind ol stock

Mrs. Mary Deardorf. of Portland. ocn a fe writes the following letter in relation to
days of last week with liar father Mr. Stippsof the gun under date of February 14th.

"The gun reported to have beensroinpuY attenaeo to ny letter or person.
HORSES BOUGHT OR SOLD. found on my old homestead, is one be--

' have won us many friends.

They will again be our leader
in 1899. New Models now

on exhibition. Improvements
in frames, handle bars,
saddle posts, rims,

; and at nearly every point.

Price $35.00
'99 catalogue free for the asking

louging to the late Berryman Jennings,
(my brother and 1 am conli'
dent 1 should recognize the same, were
it among a hundred others.

JI. C. STRICKLAN D, M. D.
(Hospital and Prlvabs Experience.)

Offers bis professional ser?lces to the people of
Oregon City and rleinity. Special atiantloa

paid to Catarrh and Chronio diseases.
Best of references giren.

Office in Willamette Building.
Office hours: 10 to H a. m., to t m.

OUQON CITY - OEJtQON

The gun was found a 'few weeks ago
by W. E. Kellogg, the present owner of
the property, while tearing away the
wall of the old house, which was
erected in 1850.

this place,
Mrs. Rlngoias buught proptrty on Seventh

street, and will soon move into her bouse.
Mr. Hall gave a dance In bit new house last

Saturday evening.
'Mr. Savage will gWe a dance In his new house
as soon as begets It finished.

Mrs. Clyde Pierce la quite sick this week. Dr.
Korris In attendauc.

Mrs. Mnran Is quite poorly of late, canaed by a
fall two weeks ago.

Miss Ida Francis sits up a little each day, but
la gaining strength very slowly.

Mrs. Bingo accompanied by Mrs. Linn went to
Milwaukie last Friday evening to attend a calico
carnival given by the Artisan Assembly of that
place.

Mrs. Barbnr was) brought horns from the bos
pital laelSundsy.

H.J B. Nickels Is bnildlng a coal pit again this
spring! Sauma.

Kly, March 1, 18W. -

Don't make munlin underwear, when
von can bny at very low prices, at the
Backet Store,

Steam thresher and separator forLeading Photographer
sale on reasonable terms. Inquire at
my residence one mile east of SunnysideOREQON CITY, OREGON
rostotnee, (jiacaamas county,

Mrs. Aonrs Chdikhiiakk.

W. H. YOUNG'S
Livery & Feed Stable

Has the best-lookin- g rigs
and cheapest ratea in the
city.
Cor. Main and 4th St.

OREGON CITY. OREGON

Huntley's Book Store.
ALSO AGENTS FOR

Cleveland's, $50.' Feathersione's, $25 and $30.
. Oreionian ani Courier-Heral- d $2

Ladies, new lot of wrappers, beautiful
ly trimmed, full measure, at the RacketTry Couikbr-Hebal- d six months for

75 cents. btore.


